he aphid-transmitted papaya ritlgspot virus type W (I'RSV-W). althou g h SqVYV is suf ficient to cause WVD .
Current management strategies for WVD and Sq VYV in Florida include destruction of eucurbit weed hosts, cueurhit volunteer plants, and the management of whileflies by insecticide application and use of silver plastic mulch Kousik et al.. 2008) . However, the complete destruction of virus reservoirs is difficult in practice and iii recent years there has been a marked increase of insecticide resistant whitefly populations in Florida. particularly to neonicotinoids (Schuster ci al., 2006) . Moreover, the emergence of Biotype Q svhitefl y populations resistant to many of the commonly used insecticides in nurseries and greenhouse production is matter of great concern to growers in most states, including Florida (Dennehy et al.. 2005 : Schuster et al. 2007 ). At present. it is not known if the Biotype Q whitefly can transmit SqVYV.
Thus, the search for long-term and sustainable strategies to manage SqVYV remains important. Development of watermelon cultivars resistant to either SqVYV or its whifefly vector is a promising alternative. Partial resistance to cucumber vein yellowing virus (CVYV). a SqVYV relative found in the Mediterranean region (Al-Musa Ct al.. 1985; C'uadrado et al., 2001 C'uadrado et al., : Yi!ma, et al., 1989 , has been identified in wild relatives of cucumbers (Pico et al., 2003 (Pico et al., . 2005 ) and melon (Marco et al.. 2003) . Similarly, resistance or tolerance to aphid-transmitted members of the family Potyviridae, including PRSV-W, watermelon mosaic virus (WMV). and Zucchini yellow mosaic virus (ZYMV), have been identified in watermelon (E3oyhan et al. 1992 : (iillaspie and Wright. 1993 : Xu et al., 2004 . Therefore, it is likely that resistance to SqVYV can be found in wild relatives of the cultivated watermelon. In this article, we present results of greenhouse and field evaluation of the watermelon core collection of U.S. plant introductions (Pis) for resistance to SqVYV. Parts of this study-have been previously reported (Kousik et al.. 2007a (Kousik et al.. , 2007b .
Materials and Methods

l/i,'us saws-c.
The original squash isolate of Sq VYV isolated from Hillsborough County, FL was maintained in squash (Cucorhuta Jiepo) cv. Prelude II (Seminms Seeds, Oxnard, CA) plants by mechanical inoculation in a greenhouse using 20 nmt sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.1 1%, (wt/vol) sodium sul tite and 1% (wt/vol) celite as previously described by Adkins et al. ( . 2008 . Mechanical inoculations were performed by gently rubbing the inoculunt on the cotyledons and the first true leaves of 3-to 4-week-old plants using a cheesecloth.
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The details of the P1 in the core collection can be obtained from the Gerrnplasni Resources Inforniatloil Network (GRIN) online database at http:I/www.arS-grin.gOV . Seed of P1 386024, which is not part of the core collection, was also included in these studies because of its reported resistance to whiteflies (Simmons and Levi, 2002) to 4 weeks old) were mechanicall y inoculated with Sq VY V-infected squash leaves hoinogenized in the phosphate--sulfite buffer as described previously. Only 218 Pis could be evaluated because of low or no germination for some of the PIS in the core collection. Plants were monitored for symptom appearance on a weekly basis and were rated on a I to 9 ordinal scale based on the extent of plant foliage affected and severity of symptoms as indicated. I = no symptonls: 2 = very minor chlorosis/vein yellowing, no necrosis: 3 = minor chlorosis/vein yellowing plus mild epinasty Of youngest upper leaves: 4 = chlorosis/vein yellowing plus severe epinasty of youngest Lipper leaves, no necrosis 5 = chlorosis of most basal leaves, necrotic streaks in petioles and/or tendrils: 6 = necrosis of most basal leaves. petiole collapse; 7 = necrosis of most leaves, total petiole collapse, main stcm mostly greeniyellow; 8 = necrosis of most leaves, stern necrosis and slight collapse, stein dead: and 9 = plant dying or dead. Plants within Pis that were not dead after 4 weeks from the time of first inoculation were inoculated a second time to ensure that they were not escapes. Most plants were rated four times. The last ratings were recorded 8 weeks after the first inoculation.
Green/mouse evaluation 0/ select PA. The most resistant Pis with a mean rating less than 4.5 identified in the 2006 evaluation of the core collection were further evaluated in two greenhouse trials in Fort Pierce, FL. in Spring 2007. In the first greenhouse trial, nine Pis (P1 381749. P1386015, P1386024, PT 482266, P1 392291. PT 459074, P1 381734, P1 500354, and P1 295850) were evaluated with 10 single plant replicates. In the second trial, SIX of the nine Pis (P1 381749. P1 386015, P1 386024, P1 482266, P1 392291. and P1 500354) from the previous trial were evaluated with 20 single plant replicates. The susceptible cullivar Mickey Lee was included as a control in both the trials and 'Crimson sweet' served as an additional control in the first trial. P1 386024, which is not part of the core collection, was also included in both of these studies. Plants for both trials were grown in 90-mm square pots filled with Metro Mix 360 and mechanically inoculated as described previously. All the plants were treated with the insecticide imidacloprid (Admire Pro; Bayer Crop Science, Research Triangle Park. NC) to prevent whitefly and aphid infestations. Plants were rated twice weekly on the I to -9 scale described previously to monitor disease progress for 4 weeks after inoculation in the first trial and for 5 weeks after inoculation in the second trial. and PI 295850) and susceptible controls grown in 50-cell Jiffy trays were transplanted onto raised beds fumigated with Telone C-35 applied in-bed at 327 Lha' 2 weeks before transplanting oil Sept. Beds were 0.81 iii wide with 3.7-rn centers covered with white plastic mulch. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with three replications. individual plots consisted of five plants spaced 61 cm apart. A 4-week-old SqVY V-infected squash plant (mechanically inoculated as described previously) was planted at the end of each plot and served as the initial source of inoculum. In fall of 2007, transplants of seven Pis (P1 386015. P1 386024. P1 482266. P1392291, P1459074, P1 381734. and P1 500354), the susceptible controls, and the field were prepared similarly as in 2006. Seedlings were transplanted on II Sept. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with four replications and each plot contained 10 plants spaced 46 cm apart. ]it years, guidelines established by the University of Florida/IFAS were followed for land preparation. fertility, iirigation, and weed management (Olson et al.. 2007) . No chemicals were applied for whitefly management.
Plants were monitored for SqVY\T symptoni appearance oil regular basis. Symptoms were rated on the same I to 9 ordinal scale used in the greenhouse experiments. Disease ratings were recorded oil I Oct., 20 Nov., and 4 Dec. in 2006 and on 27 Sept., 4 Oct.. 18 Oct., 27 Nov., and 10 Dec. in 2007. Additionall y, all the fruits were cut and examined for WVD symptoms Oil Dec. 2007. Data oil fruit and number of symptomatic fruit were recorded.
Statistical anal ysis. The rating scale data from evaluation of the cure collection were analyzed by using the Ksuskal-Wallis test with the SAS procedure PROC NPARIWAY (Version 8.0; SAS Institute, Carv, NC). The greenhouse and field ratings collected over time for each P1 were analyzed as repealed measures data using the nonparametric analysis described by Shah and Madden (2004) and Brunner et al. (2002) . To perform the analysis, the SAS macro F I _LD_F I was used to determine the effect of P1, time, and its interaction oil severity of SqVYV. and the SAS macro LDCI was used to obtain estimates of the relative effects and their confidence intervals. Both macros call downloaded for free from the web site or U. Brunner at the University of Gdttingen. Germany (http://www.ams.med.uni-goettingen. de/de/sof/ldimakros.htnil) In short, the ciative effect for the ith treatment, p,, describes the stochastic tendency of the normalized distribution F1(-v) for the random variable X relative to the weighted average of all the F(x)s in the experiment. An estimate of the relative treatment effect can be obtained from the observed niidranks. liR 5 is the rank of X,5 among all N observations, the mean rank for the All treatment is estimated by R.
I /n R1, where a, is the number observations in the ith treatment and the relative treatment effect is estimated as = 1/ -0.5). The macro FLLD Fl was used to calculate the so-called analysis of variancetype statistic (ATS) to test for the overall effect of a factor oil severity and for testing pairwise comparisons of the relative treatment effects withimi factors (Akritas and Bnmmirmer, 1997) . Detailed descriptions of the statistical methods are provided by Shah and Madden (2004) .
Data on percentage of fruits with \'\'D symptoms collected in Fall 2007 were first transformed with the aresimie tmansfijniiatiomi and then analyzed in an analysis of variance using the SAS procedure PROC GLM. Treatment means were separated using Fisher's protected least significant difference (P = 0.05).
Results
Lmo/uutin o/c ore collection. Only 218 of 253 Pis in the core collection were evaluated for resistance to SqVYV as a result of low or no germination. Initial symptoms of SqVYV infectiomi were observed 7 d after inoculation oil the controls and some oi'the Pis. Significant differences in the severity of symptomiis were found according to the Kn.mskal-Wallis test (/' <0.0001) and, in fact, all plants died in over 600/o of the PIs tested. Only the last rating recorded 8 weeks after inoculations for all Pis evaluated is presented iii Table I because some of the P1 were rated only twice because of delayed germination. Seven Pis (P1 500354, PT 392291, P1482266, P1 381734, P1 386015, P1 295850, and Fl 381749) had all rating below 4.0: but despite these low ratings, some plants within these Pis eventually suecunibed to SqVYV. Plants that were not dead for any oI'the PIs in the trial were maintained for a longer period after the last rating and plants rated greater than 5 oil I to 9 scale at the time of last ratin g eventually stmccumiibed to SqVYV infection. Variability iii reaction to SqVYV among plants within most Pis also was observed. Table 2 presents the mean   Table 2 . Mean squash vein yellowing virus (SqVYV) rating (1 to 9), country , C/toil/us group, median, mean rank, and 7 statistic for select U.S. plant introductions (Pis) fromim ihe watemmlon core collection evaluated in a greenhouse in Form Pierce, FL.
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Mean SqVYV Median rating P1
Cotmniry' group5 rating (1-9)'
Mean rank" .97 <ff000))! P1 x T 7.87 X 8.78 <0.0001)1 zAnalysis of variance-type statistic was calculated using nonparamctric methods as described b y Shah and Madden (2004) . ln the first greenhouse trial, there were 1 replications, and in the second, there were 20 replications for each P1. Plants were rated seven times after inoculation over 4 weeks in the first greenhouse trial and nine times over S weeks in the second greenhouse trail.
-numerator d dl, = denominator d t SqVYV rating. median rating. and average rank scores for select Pis with average ratings less than 4.5 and the susceptible controls. All these Pis were rated for the 8-week duration after inoculation. These Els had significantly less disease than the susceptible controls 'Mickey Lee' and 'Crimson Sweet' when the ranks were compared using Z scores (Table 2) .
Greenhouse trials. Two greenhouse trials
were conducted to identify the range of response to SqVYV on the select watermelon P1 identified from the core collection screen. A highly significant (P < 0.00001 (interaction between Pis and rating period (time) was observed in both trials ( Table 3 ), indicating that disease progression occurred at different rates among the PIS (Fig. I ) . The overall died of SqVYV oil severity of vine decline symptoms oil PIS in the greenhouse evaluation is presented in Table 4 . In the first trial. eight Pis had significantly less disease than the controls and all six Pis (P1 381749. Pt 386015, P1 386024. P1 482266, P1 392291. and Pt 500354) had less disease in the second trial (Table 4 ). The disease progress on each of these six Pis as relative treatment effect over time is presented in Figure 1 . Of the six Pis evaluated iii both trials, five had significantly less disease than the susceptible control Mickey Lee' throughout the course of the experiments (Fig. 1) . In both greenhouse trials, the I'raecio'ullus stulo,rts P1 381749 from India was the most tolerant and had significantly less disease compared with the susceptible controls. Three C. lanato.s' var. lanatus PIS (P1 482266, P1 392291, and P1 459074) from different regions of Africa had significantly (I' < 0.002) less disease compared with the susceptible controls in the first trial and of these three Pis. two had significantly less disease in the second trial as well (Table 4 ). The citron watermelon P1 500354 (C. lastatus var. cit,-oides) troiti Zambia and the two Citmullus mu/ocvnihis desert Pis from Iran had significantly less disease compared with the controls in both trials. Figure I . 'Percentage of plants that were rated less than 5 on the I to 9 scale when 97% of the 'Mickey Lee' control plants were dying or dead in the second trial. <0.00) P1 x T 8.27 w 1.87 0.057 'Analysis of variance-type statistic was calculated using nonparantetric methods as described by Shah and Madden (2004) . 'In the field trials in 2006, there were three replications for each P1. and in 2007, there were four replications for each P1. Plants were rated on the 1 to 9 rating scale over a period of 12 weeks after planting. df = numerator df; df denoni i nator df.
disease compared with the susceptible controls in 2006 (Table 6) ; however, P1 381734 was not significantly different from the controls in 2007 ( 
Discussion
The core collection of the Pis eait be considered as a representation of the entire watermelon P1 collection available with USDA-ARS, PGRCU. We identified several Pis in the core collection that could he useful for developing a watermcloit germplasm with resistance to SqVYV. Front the initial screen, we selected Pis that had itO average rating of less than 4.5 for further testin g . None of the Il ls tested in our study were cotiiphetely immune to SqVYV. Resistance was geiterally manifested by a decrease in the rate of disease development relative to the commercial cultivars tested. The major findings of this screening are similar to what was t'ound when screening for resistance to WMV (Gillaspie and Wright, 1993) and PRSV-W . tit which immunity has not been found in watermelon, albeit resistance to these two viruses have been described.
In the evaluation of the watermelon core collection, we used single plants as replications because the intention was to quickly identify some potential sources of resistance that could be tested in the field against the newly described Sq VY V. Single plant replications have been used ill evaluating watermelon germplasitt against powdery mildew (Davis et al., 2007) , gummy stem blight (Gusmmni et al., 2005) , and PRSV-W ; and it has been suggested that few replications may he adequate for rapid genttplasm screening (Gullet-et al.. 2002) . We chose to evaluate young seedlings in the greenhouse studies because we had found in previous studies that young susceptible watermelon plants died very quickly when infected with SqVYV . Moreover, field studies indicated that all growth stages of watermelon plants were highly susceptible to SqVYV (Adkins et al.. 2006) , and seedlings were much simpler to manipulate and much simpler to work with lat-er numbers of plants. Similarly, inoculations at the first true leaf stage were found to be the most appropriate for evaluating a wide variety of watermelon gcrmplasms for resistance to PRSV-W (Guner etal.. 2002; . We also used a I to 9 ordinal disease rating scale to coincide with rating scales used by GRIN (ltttp:/www.ars-grin.-gov) for watermelon. Moreover, the rating scale made for quick assessment because quantification is difficult as a result of the variety Of symptoms expressed by virusinfected plants.
All the four C_ lana/us var. ianaOus Pis that were selected from time core collectioti for further evaluation were collected originally from southern regions of the African continent and these four reduced the disease progress significantly compared with the susceptible controls. Thus, it may he worthwhile to evaluate all the C. lana/u.s and C. lana/u.s var. ionat'u.s' Pis collected fiom this regioit for tolerance to SqVYV because it is relatively easy to cross C. lana/us var. ice no-/us P1 with commercial eultivars, 1-lowever, it is our intention to to evaluate the entire watermelon P1 collection, which consists of over 1700 Pis, in the near future to identify more diverse sources of resistance. Although severe symptoms were observed oil foliage 01' the C. lautat as var. c-i(ro ides P1 500354 ut 2007, only 14% of the fruits had s y mptoms of WVD. Furthermore, P1 500354 had significantly less disease than the controls in 2006 field trials, the initial core cNaJL1alj011 trial, and the two greenhouse trials, indicating that useful selections to develop resistant geniiplasm can be made from this P1.
In both our gi'eenhouse trials, variability tnt levels of resistance was detected among individual plants within itiost of the Pis evttlstated and at the last rating. many of the plants within Pis were dead. Similar results were observed in greenhouse trials on watermelon Pis inoculated with PRSV-W, in whielt all Pis infected witlt tlte virus eventuall y died . The variability in reactioit within watermelon and other cucurhit Pis to diseases and pests is well docuntented (Boyhan et al., 1992 : Davis et al., 2007 Gtllaspie and Wright, 1993; Gulletet al.. 2002 : (iusntiiti et al., 2005 : Kousik et al., 2007c Strange et al.. 2002) . One of the reasons suggested for this variability is that most of the accessions in tlte collection have been increased increased by open pollination at some Point, thus providing the chance for crosspollination of some of the accessions (Gillaspie and Wright, 1993; Strange etal., 2002) . In addition. these accessions were originally collected in the open from various regions of the world and may have been erosspollinated before collection. This variability makes it necessary to develop resistant germplasm lutes by careful selection and screening of the existing Pls. For example in greenhouse Trial 2 (Table 4) , wheit 97 0/0 of the susceptible 'Mickey Lee' control plants were dying or dead (rated greater than 8), over half (54%) of the plants of P1386015 and 32% of P1 392291 were rated less than 5 and were still alive (Table 4) indicating much slower progress of the disease. These plants also produced fruits that could be harvested for seeds. We have made selections of the most resistant plants within these Pis to develop resistant germplastis. We could not test some of the Pis in all the trials because of limited availability of seeds. The P,-aec'it,'ttllu.s' /rs'tulo.ctts P1 381749 from India was the most tolerant in both greenhouse trials. However, it will be difficult to use this resistance using traditional hi-ceding methods because the genetic distance between the commercially cultivated watermelon and P. fisltilostes is thirty lttrge (Dane and Lang. 2004: Levi et at.. 2005) , such that crosses between P. fis/ulo.vu.s' and (.'jfrt,/ltis sp. are very difficult to make . 1-lowever, this information on some resistance in P1 381749 to SqVYV may be useful to breeders in places where fruits of P. jistulosies commonly called 'Tinda' are used for human consumption.
The two ('io't,l/ti.s c'oloci',tiltjs Apart from tolerance to whiteflies and broad mites. most of the C. coloc'i',ttltis Pis also have resistance to spider mites (Lopez cI at..
2005).
A combination Of resistance to whttellies and the virus in a plant offers all management strategy for many crops. Several sources of resistance to whiteflies have been identified in wild-type watermelon and it has been suggested that this resistance may he the result of the higher density of Inchomes compared with most other (7/i'll//to spp. (Simmons and Levi, 2002 (Levi et al,, 2002) and germptasm released (Levi et at.. 
2006).
In summai'y, inamutlity to SqVYV was not detected in any of the PIS evaluated. Swimlarly, only partial resistance to the whttefiytransmitted ('VYV was detected in land races of cucumbers (Pico et at., 2003) . This partial resistance could be transferred to Ft hybrid by crossing with a highly susceptible cucumber (Pico Cl al., 2005) . In our studies, we diet detect varying levels of resistance in several C. lana/u.s var. /ana/ti,c Pis (Pt 482266. P1 392292. and Pt 459074) and C. lanatti.s var. ci/,'oL/es P1 (Pt 500354) that can he easily crossed with the cultivated watermelon (C. /wtaties'). Our studies did indicate that these PIS could significantly slow down disease development over time compared ss'itti the susceptible eultivars. However, otr study also indicated that under extreme circumstances, the resistance offered by some of the genes in these Pis may not be enough to ntanage the disease. Therefore, even when some of these resistant genes are moved into commercial cultivai's. an integrated approach, including the use of reflective mulch, application of pesticides to control whitell Populations, and cueut'bit weed/volunteer control, will he needed to manage WVD. for all the ratings taken during the Season. 'Overall mean ranks followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P 0.1)5) based on nonpararnetric individual PairsviSe comparisons. were not signiticatitly different and were 43. "Overall mean rank based on ranks for all the ratings taken during the season. 'Overall mean tanks followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05) based on nonparametric individual pairsvisc comparisons. 'Percent of fruits showing watermelon vine decline symptoms for cacti P1 recorded oil Dec. 2007. Mean percentages followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P -0.05).
